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fty Courier I«*»«d Wire. .
' London. Aug. 39.—The London 
County Council’s tramway service 
lias not been affected by the strike 
of 100,600 tramway workers, 
although some of the-smaller muni- 
cipnl sendees have stopped and 2, 
O00 vehicles have liée* Withdrawn 
from the streets. EflWis.to Invflüvv 
in the'strike the council’s tramway’s 
and underground railways have been 
fruitless, but at a meeting of the 
strikers executives held last Sunday 
night it was decided to call ont all 
the provincial wmW.rs to-day Altho 
the inconvenience caused by the 
strike Sunday .was less than..lilt had. 
been a work day there was great 
congestion of the available-" meant 
of eonve -ince. Many persons that 
were accustomed to take Sunday 
tripe to the rural S’lrbtifbs had to 
Enend ti.o day in the city .
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OFTelephone 390; t lights 356-3Pte. Fred Lawrence Also in 

Casualty List This 
Week

■ >I A - r 589 Casgkain a 
“In my opiniol 

Is so curative fq 
Indigestion as 'FI 

I was a suffer] 
plaints for fiv] 
sedentary occupa 
about a kind of A 
with nasty Head, 
drowsiness after 
the back,

I was induced l 
and now for six i 
entirely well”.

50e.abox,6 for 
At all dealers oi 
Fruit-a-tives Limi

FOR SALE—Spleni iid Tomatoes
delivered in baskc ft lots, n fresh ! 

from vines. Harry N elaon, Head St. ' 
north, phone

-
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OTHER SIMCOE NEWS ?JÏx r

AjSimcoe, Aug. 20.—(From Our 
Correspondent).—Col. Glen Falls, Rutland, White River 

Junction, Meredith laud Portsmouth, 
to Portland, Maine. Mr. Fulton will 
return to his pulpit, and pastoral 
duties on the second Sjunday In 
September after a 'six-weeks' ‘ 
tion.

Own
Mrs. Coombs had a oaible from their 
■on, Capt. Coombs, on Sunday. Hte 
meifeage was tent on the 17th and 
stated that he was recovering nicely. 
Yesterday the War Office calble came 
to hand with information that he 
was wounded on August 11th.

Yesterday morning also advice 
came in that Pte. Fred Lawrence of 
the former 133rd was wounded by 
gunshot; la the lower extremities and 
bad been 'admitted to No. 5 General 
Hospital, Rouen, 
and their little girl have been living 
out in Woodhouse for 
now. 
yesterday.

Another Real Estate Transfer.
Sheriff Tisdale has purchased the 

Harold McCall resüdence at the west 
end of Union street and opposite the 
C.-E. Innés home, 
sheriff’s choice after 
whole town a thorough going over. 
Former Woodhouse Farmer Passes.

The funeral of the late James 
Hickson, formerly of Woodhouse, 
who died at the h<yne of a daughter 
In Delhi, after some 
different health and at the age of 
about 68 years, was held to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Woodhouse, on 
Sunday. Conveyance was made by 
motor hearse and the precession 
through here was an unusually large 

There are about town a few 
of the school mates of the deceased 
and they still have pleasant 
ories of youth’s associations 
more reoent friendship with him.

Western Suburban School Well 
Under Way.

The brick work on

and
SEVEN MURDERED 

Biniglhamipton, N. Y., AHrg. 19— 
The «barred bodies of Phillip Roth, 
hte Wife *nd five Children were found 
in the ruins of their home, 12 miles 
east of WinesyviMe, Tioga county, 
-Saturday. The house, Which was 
located in. Areanoue section of the 
county, bad been burned during the 
night. An inveetligatton conducted 
by Coroner Holly of Candor, District 
Attorney Beck and Sheriff Blxby of 
Owego, led to the discovery of a dhot- 
gun xm the floor of the room In which 
the bodies werp found and a bullet 
hole in tile skull of crée of the victime 
gave evidence that all may have 
■been murdered and the houise fired 
to conceal the crime.
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Adjuta t Wise mein and family 
have ref from their 
vacation.

Mr. at.
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50c. worth of Beef 

35c. “r “ Fork 

20c. * Cheese

summer
sI.

s. C. A. Austin and 
party rea horn e on S&tttrday 
evening from an 800-mile 'airto fun 
about Lake Frie.

V

They saw better 
roads than we hav.* in Norfolk, but 
no more progressive farming dis
tricts. i 'wmvm

Mrs. Lawrence ■ 1:{some time 
Mbs. Lawrence was in town Use _
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Wheat FlouCin.All Your Baking

Wheat Saving Réclpes Mailed Free
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WILLIAM CAN’T COME JUST NOW—HE’S TOO BUSY.

—Kansas City Star.

i
MORE WOMEN STRIKE. 1

This was the 
giving the

IBy Courier Leased Wire 
" London, Atig. 20.—‘-Ttoe rtwtks of 

the London omnibus and styagt; car 
strikers were further reinforced this

_______ morning by more tfomen workers On
iv—AÊ. . ... n , the undérgound railways, where.

Bad Weather and Mice Destroy however, a number of women stm
M'ticli frrain are marking. YeBterdny’e conges-

| n^dn *** GIVEN. FINANCIER SUICIDES.
Concrete structures Best — Howto employes 'are out on strike. ’ leased wire. New York, Aiig. 19.—Sylvanue L.

Make Old Granary efficient— —-----' ''-a-.,—■  ' t ■' Washington Aug 20.—Advices to nfhA?”“t^ker;Jhfiria*n o£,the bToard
Flush Ewes to increase imo >■ Onacks Habi Shirtm tbe NavY Department tr-day an- of directors of the American Loco-
. ”, ,ncrease 1919 knacks Help Shirkers. nouncing the sinking of the Nord- mf>tlw Company, committed suicide
Lamb Crop — Great Shortage of Unscrupulous physicians and : have did not say whether bark was at summer home at Locust Val- 
Fall Wheat Seed. ehetatets in London have been oper- torpedoed or shilled. She was a le* this morning,

(Con tribu» H n r, _ uting recently » r^folar school to as- sel of 2,623 net tons and sailed ou Mr- Schoonmtoker, who is said to
AgricuU?^8 Toronto.)tmeDt °f j ricL bVdiM "T June 16 fron: F.uenou Aires, Argen- ha^e been suffering from til health

__ _____ ; ! b0arda tlna- Captain Rcrntsen was marier and melancholia, was found on the
W T° hard and fast rules can be ia*n.apt>ear toT-«sam- of the bark floor of hds’bathroom, with two
IX I laid down for the erection of SmuMoof ,° The Nordbave was sent down at bu,lle,t wounds in his neck. A re-
_ \ a convenient and efficient heads of tL ^hwl and mesures ”00° Saturday about 120 miles volver with two empty chambers lay

quires a knowiedge-ffT local condl- j ^^^^c^^dtow afiwt lny Pffp!d tn twc boats which were wortd- and a Sector of the Amert-
tions and retirements. Granaries, symptomHof dVualintotion lor the piCked up by the naval vessel, Beet Sugar Company and the
- majority of cases, are built wS^Tchief or! Hr-...... - ' ____ _____ ___ ___________ Central Electric Company.
to enclosures .on the barn floor, anil ran tampered with, it was learned by 
constructed with too little regard for 016 authorities. Use of drugs which 
strength, durability and convenience, m.*8 ll!i <^ida.c?ltn£o
These structures should be located most In demand among ‘‘clients’’ of 
immediately qver the feed room, each the doctors’ school, 
bln having a chute with a control- 1 Iee charged by the quacks is
ling slide;-or-a canvas distributor to 5® ^ ^f’Ilbub ^any ln"
ronvey the grain to the hopper of seeking to avoid the army is laid to
the grinder; or if the grain is In- have been much larger. Money is no
tended for market, to a sack placed object among the shirkers. Owing to
» tt. .«!„ Wo. m. =luu, re.d, ^
to receive it. To facilitate emptying of work which were not even d 
the grain, the floor of the bins should , ed of before the war. 
be sloping. | The majority Of the eases of ef-

Tbe important consideration in the forts to dodge army service by these 
construction of granaries and bins means according to the medical 
for ioose grain is to be sure that the boards, has been among the poorer 
structure is designed with sufficient class in the East find of London. . 
strength to prevent bulging of the ! In several instances men .have in
sides and, springing of the floor, for Jured their health for life in their 
grain, owing to its enormous out- eagerness to produce systems they 
Yard thrust,, corresponding some- believed Wottld-rendef them Immune 
what to that of water, has a ten- from service it the front.
dency to burst, the sides unless well -------------===—- —
braced or supported. Timber con-

gfeete.wsssfc
tion frmn use. It is always liable to 
climate conditions. The boards will 
crack add shrink In thé summer when 
thé Mis ma y be empty, and when the 
new grain is dumped Into the bins an

,eb
the condition oT the granary. Yet 
this preventablè-'waste may be easily 
remedied and made secure by lining 
the-hink with sheet met

Empire and T»1 AHœs. It is, there- 
W Wr desiratK it this time 
to bend every eftott to‘eliminate all 
possible -leakages ind conserve our 
grain for the need of’ the Allied na
tions. ,WhUe there Ys *h annual dë- 

a timber structure variai; frotii À concrete con
struction grows better as it grows 
old; hence concrete properly re
inforced, is the ideal featerhU fir 
granaries, because it is both damp- 

‘ Mt-jjrdof, two very eeseh- 
n the" construction of

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Aug. 20.—Casualty liste 

issued from the Canadian 
Office this morning and at 
day contained 681 names, 
number two Canadians 
in action, 16 died of woun 
was reported prisoner of

"ÆSDISTRICT 

Fined $300,

t

BIG LOSS IN GRANARIESRecords

ninoon to- 
Ot this 

were, killed
r*■

Arêïour i 
as Your

years of in- ♦ cne 
war, otte

reported ill and 6-fil wounded^ The 
lists for Western Ontario follow : 

Infantry.
Wounded—823438

’ Ang- 20—Mike Racka- 
vitch, a farmer of Welland county 
was yesterday fined $300 and 'costs 
for violating the Temperance - Act. 
The Whole equipment of an Illicit 
whiskey still has been discovered in 
the Crbwland district during the 
week, and this was the first prosecu
tion1 following on the police search 
fur those immediately interested or 
engaged in the business. Last, night 
tWo officers parading the district 
where the still was found, 
across an auto that excited suspicion. 
The car was following a horse and 
rig that went out into the bush. The 
police saw the car come to a stand, 
and the driver of the rig reappeared 

Infantry. from the bush and placed tiomething
Wounded—240075 C. H. Davis ln tlbe auto■ By the time the police 

Hamilton; 210S80’ J H Semlev’ came up witb the auto the man with 
South Welland; 1045709 j’e Turn" the ltg hal<i' disappeared. The auLo 
bull, St; Thomas: 845105 H W waf’ however, riopped and boarded, 
Palmer Sarnia- 785087 t hand Me bottles of evidently locally

«KB* »-.»• >’re’; s."d\t;i:«»w,’tKe,;.Th;,rm”r

’tqokao J' tt Adams, Bright: knbw the other man. who had hired 
_£îa„t>6nny' Caledonia; < him to carry something, he did not 

-Iror, ™' JadSkoril"" GFfhÎpibv: * know what, to a distance where he 
<7851 F. Hughes, Harriston; 189580 would be met and the articles taken 
R. C. Bedell, Dresden: 757883 H. from him. The police made him run 
B. Bell. Tillsonburg; 78 H. W. J. them over to the spot he indicated, 
Clark, London: 8503-18 R. W. Be a, but no one was there to meet the 
RidgervUIe; 651058 M. Brunton’ car- Hence the court dilsbeCi'eving hts 
Tara; ^ 189610 J. Graham St" avow®d innocence and his beiner fin- 

to-day. Thomas; 859656 A J McAllister ed the $300. He was fined in addition 
Mr « Fbotogronhs. Hamilton; 2115136 A Baker Mias- *5 and rosts for hla autP f°r
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Eaitwell are ton; 7545S6 E Rooke t nnA™• hIre without a license, and had to

«Tdl^tbe e Port Rowan- H M*™ ’ Hamilton: in a11 *317-50'

*%?££ ÏWS VolUli H„ °M Plowmg more «mo =00 l.u .or
ss& irass'oSî^s».
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It is easy to ] 

days of your a 
few people cm 
they could as cl

WEAR H 
If you need tl 

in order to see 
and far points 
should wear al 
visible bi-focal 
derful glasses 
nicely that the 
your age. The 
look and feel y]

ïraikSrelsdB
Thorold: 784249 T. A. Pullock MiU 
Grove: 730649 C. W. Herman, Pres
ton; 654530 M. L. Toms, Bayfield • 
853047 G. H. Rowliey, ElmvaJe: 
730302 W. P. Innés, Ayr; 614423 
W. Keene, London; 575520 A 
Moore. Hamilton; 175095 J. Fen
nell, Hamilton; 195337 H. W. Biew- 
ett, Lakefield ; 213497 W D. Re- 
neaud, Ambersthure; .18325 C. E. 
”-adt. Hamilton; 54304 L. W. Gar
ter, Thamebford.
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the school 
building under conebniction in the 
new Union school section, eouthiveet 
of the town, is nearing completion, 
and a teacher has been engaged in 
the person of Miss Olds of Simcoe. 
It Is contemplated to open classes 
In the basement, as the work in the 
interior cannot be finished in time 
for occupancy from the opening of 
the school year. The official name 
of this school section is a very 
verbose combination of three school 
UecUons in three differciit munici- 
■nalifies. For brevity, we have, up 

present, styled R as above, but 
West Lynn” has been suggested as 

a-nutta!M6-TitLine,T>YUflê~bf‘tYc rate
payers in the section, and hereafter 
we will use this term till a better 
one is decided noon—same policy 
*tjLwe „ followed with the

Skew bridge. A new three hun
dred pound bell for this school 
delivered from ’he

came

in Ham?1: SS-
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JOHNSON AND 1 
By Courier Leas* 

Washington, J 
Johnson of the 
leading pitcher j 
l.eague, to-day w 
number of gamed 
with Jim Vaugh 
leading pitcher 
League. Both ha 
Johnson’s tweny- 
yesterday in the 
with St. Louis ai 
eighth extra inna 
Washington club j 

■ time contests this 
league leaders'in
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ream-

Vatest because they are impregnated with a chemical
&hWKCffhe<fhe BtiCt ' "dead" iBmedhte,r
Iète&csa?"- # i
War time economy and your own good sense, will ur*eJ 
the necessity of buying none but EDDY'S MATCHES. L
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N VIEW of the partial failure of the Fall Wheat 
crop in this Province this year, it wffl be necessary 

for farmers to make early arrangements for the supply 
of seed which they will need for Fall Sowing. Under 
these circumstances farmers who have on hand quanti
ties of wheat suitable for Fan Seeding are urged to 
conserve them for this purpose. If there is no demand 
locally, the information should be supplied to this De
partment, or to the Local Office of this Department 
ip your County, so that every effort may be made .to 
have an equitable and satisfactory distribution. The 
need for foodstuffs justifies a large acreage of Fall 
wheat in this Province again this year, and the co-oper
ation of the farmers in the mebiiwation and distribu
tion of the available seed supplies is invited.
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ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

GEO. S. HENRY,
Minister of Agriculture,

- 3^ parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, Ontario.
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MiMtairy Service Act has produced 
8,357 men fr<*m Quebec province.
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